
FJ (iatiino flakes Plans 
For hill |{<Mrislratioiij^

More I linn fi.lH apphciints 18 years of a lie or older who 
already have seired reser- l' an profit from the instnic- 
vations for leslin and conn- tion off('m| . provided the Kl

Wling in preparaon for fall ("ammo College residence r. 
quircmcnt.s can be met.semester enrollmit at Kl C'a-

rolnn Cn1lc«e. \A M Chns- STR ,(T. adhrrplu. p to ,, is
law. dean nf adrssions and ir j r t reiirieiice iri|iiirpmrnts
records. annrunr| todav are followed hv the lolleer.

The number f, full-time Christian emphasi/rd. Rrsi-
applirants is wclabove last flr" rc of , lhr par ''nls 1S C °n "

. . . .. .. siderod tlie legal rrsidencr ofye,irs fieurr at lh, s l.me. tinm;, rrird ap|,,i rant!l undpr
which is in line Ith the an (nr agp of 2 l Rrsirtc.it.s of 
llcipated record enrollment Pains Verde-:, Holline Hills 
of 14.200 studen. the col- BHHBMMVM^^HHI 
lece official state

Roth full-lim. and part- 
time students at urged to 
apply in person s parly as 
possible in ordero complete 
all necessary Mint; and 
counseling prioro registra 
tion. Part-time s'dents may 
secure rrsrrvatUB to regis 
ter until 9 p.n every eve 
ning. Monday trough Fri 
day, whereas fu-tiinc stu 
dents may apphdailv until 
4 30 p m. only

KL CAMINO .'ollege is a 
>two-year college ffering both 

day and evcnin Instruction 
in over 1.500 dales covering 
a wide variety ! courses in 
liberal, applied, nd vocation 
al arts. Compled courses 
are accepted ora full-credit 
basis for equitlent courses 
at the I'ntvcrsjr of Califor 
nia, the Califolia state col- 
leges, and othc colleges and 
universities.

Students majrnroll in anv 
courses for whji they satisfy 
the prerequisil even though 
they do not wh to transfer 
to a four-ycarollegc. Chris 
tian explained

Fl Camino Allege will ad 
mit graduate*)! any high 
school or apptants who are 
Estates. Lomii Harbor City. 
San Pedro. \VMchcsler. and 
I.os Angeles te not eligible 
to enroll at I Camino and 
should file a plications with 

i one of the Lo Angeles Junior 
' Colleges.

Applicants hose legal res 
idence is Garcna may secure 
a permit frot the l.os An 
geles Board of Kducatton 
prior to each tmeslcr of full- 
time enrollmtt in 10 hours 
or more per eek. Part-time 
students fron the contract 
area carryingfewer than 10 
hours do not iquire permit*

Out of itatcrcsidcnls must 
he prepared t pay a non 
resident tuitifl fee of 110.10 
per unit at thitime ol enroll 
ment with a rrxtmum charge 
of f 154.50 penemcstcr being 
levied. ,
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\udit Teams Rrmirstcd To Gil (iountv Budget  p s
oiiicial correspondence con- changes, reduce the cost of youth and adaptability. Halm said. 'Hut just because a par

i-eniing the nei-d to establish government and improve its said: "One of thv department .ticular procedure has been
UMIIIS to study cverv county service." Halm said. representatives should be mrried out lor years does not

Mnin 

Work lo

I.KO M ( llltlSTI\\ 
Outlines Procedures

rtinent and make reiom- Such crack teams could'executive of the department, 
.lations for increased cf probably initiate new and The other should be a person 
icy and econonn has.cost-cutting procedures to of promising ability, of any 
directed to the attention'save County taxpayers up to grade, with at least two years 

Chief Administrative $1 million each year without but not more than five year 1 -- 
by Supervisor Ken-exhaustive studies, p a p c r experience, receptive to »< ,\ 

ihn. work, and reports. ideas and not afraid oi 
'I Mr four-man teams would Hahn recommended t h e change."

! >r directly responsible to the teams be composed of two "The single duty of the 
Board of Supervisors through men from the Chief Adminis- management audit trams 
the Chief Administrative Of- trative Office skilled in ad- would be a continual evalua- 
ficer minislrative analysis and two tion of top-to-bottom opera- 

"They should have the en- men from the department or (ions in each department 
tire resources of the countv bureau to be studied. 'Bureaucrats are traditional- 
to draw upon to inM.ili '!  » PI, \CIMi AN emphasis nn ly resistant to chance." Halm

always mean it is 
way. or tin' lirs-i vit: :

r, BLOOD 
SAVES 

LIVES

BE A 
DONOR

MID CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM

\n allocation of $1!.'>()<) for 
the only a highway improvement proj- 
iy. to do ect on Main Street and Mon- 

eta Avenue in the ('arson ar 
ea was announced today by 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

The work will consist of ex 
tending the pavement to join 
with the curb and gutter con 
structed under county permit 
by owners of adjacent prop 
erties on the west side of 
Main Street south of Moneti 
Avenue and on Ihn south sirt* 
of Moneta Avenue northwest 
rf Main Street

LADIES'

BATHING 
SUITS

Large selection of fine quality 2 pc
Crl pc. swim suits. Wide array of

colors and styles for any woman's
fancy. At extremely reduced prices.

SAVI UP TO 40",

FICTITIO* NAM«
Til" llll.lrt iBI>».l.»-« r»ttll>

 r* rnmlilrl nt »l...-ln.>. ,| 
IVirlla Klrrr l.-.An«.k.
HI.-1 un-lrr .- f,ll,ml< llfln n >».  
o( Klli.V I'l HH'ht »mt l Iml .)..!
llrtn in r»n -  "«.! ilw l'>ll'»n»

I HI ..'I- nl (-«nin«». LB* Ans«l" 
V >f<.MNI« 7\lf on Iiii> 3. i'*Jl>-li,rr m».   nn. .fl (..,> r.ii.i>. ,„ .1 r«r «<M «uir

LADIES'

TENNIS 
SHOES

Assorted slip-ons and loce tops Large ar 
ray of colors, some multi-stripe. Sizes 5-10. 
Reg. 1.99.

1
$457

ZORRIES
All colors, all sizes.

REG. 37c 23

LADIES'

CAPRIS

Solid color, Zontrex & cot 

ton. Sizes 10-18. Blue, oliv 

brown & block. Reg. 1 99

$1.66

MENS

KNIT 
SHIRTS

Slipovers & cardigans. 
Wide selection of styles 
and colors. Conservotui 
stripes & solids. Short 
sleeve, custom quality 
100% orlon acrylic. Some 
orlon & wool. Size S-M- 
L-XL.

REG. 4.99

$^972

COOL COOL

SHIFTS
'right outhentic colors Assorted Howoiion flOrol pottcrns 

:cs S M-L Reg. 2 97.

PRINTED SATEENS
Reg. 77c yd NOW
All cotton 38" to 44" wide PrinU and color* of all 
dr«Ttpiton» Miltablr for almost any article you with

QUILTED Rcmnonf FABRICS
Reg. 88c NOW
toiiuii rayun. and jtrvry blrnd* 42" to 44" uul
Klriianl pjltrrnn In   rainbow o( colon to rho»»*

47
>lor» of 
e you wi

57

PERSONA

STAINLESS

STEEL

BLADES
Keeps ttot fresh blade feeling 
shave after shave. Package of (me 
double edge blades.

Rf G. 79c

FAMOUS MAKE

PRINTED TERRY CLOTH
Inn', ii>iion. 3fi" Midr nn bolt. Beautiful 
Moral pattern* in all rnlnm nf blur. pink. 
Krrrn. orangr. vrllon anil rrd On 
background. Home »tf UK  .

REG 
$1.29 yd.

SHAG LOOP 
COTTON CHECKS

In a»<it rich niaUhuin ttilurn I oulil I 
inr ilrrw up or i-j

lllCtkl

REG.
98c yd NOW

FURNIURE

SALE
DRAPERY FABRICS
and kulltlt. ati' lu 44

CORAL REEF PRINTS
IU dutiful i(*h ilccji loiu-i. colur> «ilh 
uulhpnlit- di'kin. ami niilli-inH uitli

DENTAL

CREAM
With Gardol for a whiter, brighter 
smile. Family size tube.

REG. 83c

BOYS

SHIRT 
JAC

100% cotton. Stripes 
& checks. Short sleeve 
soft matching colors 
A real bock to school 
buy,

SIZES 6 TO 18

Reg. 1.99

$1

53
HAIR SPRAY

The oll-weother hair spray. Safe, 

stays soft & holds firm

REG. 99c 53

KNITTING 
WORSTED

FLEECE GOLD

4 ply 4 oz. 100% virgin wool pull easy skein. 
Your measure of quality yarn. Washable, moth 

proof, shrink controlled, assorted colors

Reg. 1.39 88

PATIO TABLES
All plastic tops with brass plated aluminum legs. Detach 

able legs makes into a sewing tray in a jiffy.

THROW 
RUGS

24x36 rayon & acetate. Mildew & moth-proof 
Pre-shrunk, will Improve with each washing 

Gala colors.

Reg. 3.99

REG. 

$1.39 77

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
7 SALE DAYS . . .THURSDAY, AUGUST 5 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11

OPEN 
EVES.1 TIL

P.M.
SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.


